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Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do vou ever consider hnw inner u . . . . ..

from your house to the IW ,! m!" l '.' ,th d,8tance

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

THE
aam H

Frantz Premier
Electric Suction

Cleaner
THE

One you can and will use in
your daily house work.

Large Capacity in a Small Machine

Costs But

$37.50
Complete with all its Parts

Idaho-Oreg-
on Light k Power

COMPANY
Ontario,

Rainier fleer
The Beer of Quality

We have it in pints, quarts
and barrels. Wholesale and
retail. Also serve it over
the bar.

GODDARD'S
The Quality Beer

Oregon

The Ontario National Bank

United States Depository

State of Oregon Depository

1 Our Hank Your Bank ? If not, we cordiallv

invite you to make our bank your hank. W

have the usual Safeguard. of Fire Proof Vault,

Burglar Proof Bete, Bonded MBpleyett. and do

businaai in a conservative manner. -:- - - -:- -

Capital and Surplus. $80,000
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OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAUNTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week.

Llvettock Entry Free.
Salem In the livestock depart-

ment of the Oregon state fair, which
opens Monday, September 29, and
closes Saturday, October 4, no entry
fees will be charged. Those exhibit-
ing will be charged the low rental of
$2 for the week for double or box
tails and $1 for single stalls. For

bog or sheep pens $1 will be charged
for the week. So far as possible stock
will be grouped In breeds, classes and
families. Stalls and pens with the
first bedding of straw will be furnish-
ed free to exhibition stock. When ex-

hibits of nny character are shipped
to the secretary, he should be inform-
ed at the time In order that proper
attention may be given.

Wild Horses Ordered.
The Dalles Hen Taylor, a promi-

nent nimlier of the Antelope district,
was In the city conferring with offi-
cials of the Wasco county fair and
was commissioned to secure from the
numerous hands of wild horses nenr
Antelope BO nnlmnls Hint have never
known the "fecr of saddle, bridle or
halter. The horses will be brought to
this city for use at the "Rodeo," which
will be one of the many big features
of the twenty third annual exhibition
of the locnl fair, October 8 to 11, in
the grounds of the Driving Park

ad Smash-u- p on Sumptsr Valley.
Baker A mistake on the nart of
train dispatcher caused a head on

collision between two freight trains
on the Humpter Valley railroad, result-
ing In completely demolishing one en
glne, damage to the other and derail-
ment of a dozen cars, but no fatalities
or injuries. Firemen and engineers
Jumped to safety when they saw that
a collision was Inevitable. The an-
ginas met on a heavy grade, one going
lOWl kill, traveling at a high rate of
speed, the other one traveling slowly.

TO SHOW NEW FEATURES

Agricultural College Will Exhibit at
Fair.

Corvallla. On a scnle larger than
aver before the Oregon agricultural
college is preparing an educational ex-

hibit for the stute fair. The exhibit
Is designed to show approved methods
of Industrial and tsjshatosl work In

the departments ot agrli ulttire, the
school of domestic MlMM and art,
the engineering school and the crop
pests and zoological departments, as
well as the experiment station. An
exhibit of grains and gras from the
eastern Oregon station will prove an

miik and valuable feature
Amioiik tlie new feature will be

an I inn exhibit from the college herds
and demonstration of the best method
of handling There will also be exhib
it ahowlni ui'i"i'ed methods of silo
construction. There will he cither de
monstratlous and illustrated lectures.

The principal exhibit will occupy
the space previously assigned in the
large auditorium and will ba arranged
with a view to give practical Instruc-
tion In the latest methods applied to
agriculture, home economlca and

Special Surveys For Water Rights.
Salem. Three survey parties have

been engaged since June In the meas
uring of all irrigated lands on the
Malheur river and Its tributaries and
in determining the location and ca-

pacity of all ditches diverting water
from public streams. This work has
been carried on under the direction
of the slate engineer to aecure Infor-
mation as a basis for an adjudication
of water rights by the state water
board

OPPOSE ORCHARD'S PARDON

Church Association Trying to Free
Confessed Murderer.

Boise Virtually all Idaho Is oppos
ing the application of Harr Orchard,
for a pardon Orchard i tha an ii

soaaslniUM murderei ol

14 men and sensational witness In the
trial of Haywood, PsttibOM and Moj
er, ol the Western Federation of Min

er, for cotpirucy lo murder ex (Jov

ernor The application
will come before ih- - pardon board in

October. It was filed at the re
of the Metropolitan church association
of Waukesha, Wis. On hard says he
gave consent only alter gglBjgj gfgjl

to do so by Usa association.
Protest from all aectl4MM of the

state Ii iw ' sivad i' no in hers
of the board of pardon .tgam.-- i OOSJ

slderatton of the application Or-

chard Mas sen in he hanged,
but his life wa saved 1, rough com
mutation.

on hard Is a model pns.uitr
laada the religion strikes anion
the convict. His occupation Is mak-

ing and mending bbues for bis fellow
uouvicta.

Accused Priest Believed Insane.
New York. Hans Schmidt, the

priest who confessed thnt he killed
Anna Aumuller and cut up her body

'
nnd cast It piece by piece Into the
Hudson river, "ns a sacrifice to be
consummated in blood," la In the ob- -

MTVStlOl ward of the Tombs prison
nti'ler the watchful eye of Or. McOulre
UM prison physician. Warden Fallon,
of the Tombs, declares the man Is In- -

sane one of the most dangerous men
ever confined In the prison, nnd In
this view he wns upheld by Deputy
Commissioner of Corrections Wright.

From far-of- f Malm, Oermany. there
oame to Mgr. Joseph F. Mooney, Tlcar
genernl of the arch-dloces- e of New
York, a cablegram from the secretary
of the bishop, which said that 8chmldt
had been declared Insane there and
suspended by the bishop.

GAYNOR'S FUNERAL

SERVICES SIMPLE

New York. At the request of his
widow, who said she knew he would
h.ne wished It so, the funeral of May-
or William J Oaynor, who died at sen.
will be marked by simplicity, without
orchestra, or band music or mllltarv
pomp. The funeral service will be
held September 21 In Old Trinity
church.

At Mrs. Onynor'a request the only
escort of the mayor's body will be
mounted policemen. There will be no
military accompaniment Though nutn
erous orchestras have volunteered to
play the funeral music, Mrs. Oaynor
asked that only the regular choir of
Old Trinity sing. She asked that
Gounod's "Ave Maria" be sung, be
cause, she said, It was one of her hus
band's faontes. and she often sang
It for. him.

Mayor Gaynor was voyaging over
sea on the steamer Baltic In the hope
of regaining his strength to enter the
three-cornere- municipal campaign its
a candidate for reelection, when he
died suddenly on the Baltic as the
steamer was within a few hundred
miles of the Irish coaat.

Editor Hold In Contempt
South Bend. Wash Kdward II

Wright. Judge of the Superior Court
for Pacific county, has found F. A.

M.ielllne. editor of the South Bend
Journal, guilty of contempt of court
ami lui imposed a fine of $.16 for puh
llahlng facts about and making com
meats on a criminal case pending In

thnt court in violation of Kule VII of
the court, adopted August 2.

Shoshone Heads Name Officers.
Wallace. On petition of the resi-

dents of Mullan No. 1 pnelmt. F. H.
Northrup wit appointed constable by
the county coiumlloiiers, Fred W.
Kuhltiian was appointed a justice of
the pent it cry mi pi lltinii of t lie

residents of that district. A petition
of the residents of Avery for the eon-i- t

ruction of a Jail was considered and
plana and estimates were ordered
drawn, to sg psSSaal on ly tin im.u,i

Ranchsr to Raise Ponies For Polo.
Vale. The establishment ol a polo

horse ranch la Malheur lounty by
U I Sanderson ami Harry Chapman
has added an 111 i r ly nee pliaSt at
the livestock Industry of eastern Ore
gon. Thoroughbred horses of a varie-
ty adapted lo use in the game of polo
will he raised ami trained on thia
ranch, and put on the market after
being thoroughly trained for the game.

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
.mi wn mr

Leave Bundles at Any
Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention (Jiven
All Order.

- .ii.'. I

deep rich sandy soil, first cla- - water
right. .' miles from Ontario P
$60. per acre Term;- - given with
low rate of interest or would tl
for stock or other property. Must
be iliss-e(- l of soon, as I am engaged
in other business.

Postoffice Box 94
Ontario, Oregon

Farm Loans
On Improved Property

At current rate. Any amount
For straight term or with In-

stallment pni

Thomas W. ( lagett
Ontario - - Oregon
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TONE!
That the

why you buy

Columbia
Grafanola

Sold for years to more people than
any other instrument, regardless of

name, price or make,

The Premier Instrument
With all the latest improvements.
Call and ask us to play any records
that you like. That 's part of our
days work and it will be treat to
you. Or we will send an instru-
ment with an outfit of records to

your home on approval.
Sold on the Installment Plan.

Bermele's Drug Store
Ontario, Oregon

We give votes in the Auto Contest.

Excursions

Via

0. S. L
Round trip
from

Ontario

$1.90
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WILD WEST STAMPEDE

1NTERM0UNTAIN PAIR

Boise. September 22-2- 7, 1913

Commemorating the Semi-Centennia- ls

the creation ol the territory
of Idaho and the found Ing of Fort
Boise.

monster six day relet irat ion
including

Exhibits
(irand Pageants
Band Concerts
Indian (James and Races
Wild Horse Kaces
Bucking Contests
Pioneer Parade
Industrial Parade
Electrical Parade
Masked Carnival Parade
Open Air Masked Ball
(rand Carnival

Tickets on Mil frOJH Clerins Ferry
and points west, September 20
27 inclusive. Prom 'in! i in Idaho
east of Glenns Ferry, September
to 88 inclusive. Limit, September

Bet agents for further details
write,
I). E. Burley,
Gen. Paie. Ag., 0. L Ii. R, Co.,
Salt Lake City. It ah.
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U. S. Plumbing & Healing Co.
Ontario, Ore.
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